
AAG M22 COMFORT
The new specially designed insulating mat, AAG M22 Comfort, retains heat and ensures a more 
even heat distribution for piglets. The mat can replace floor heating or ensure a reduction of 
heating costs - depending on the construction of your barn. At the same time, it is possible to 
replace heating lamps of 150 W to 100 W. The dimension of the insulating mat AAG M22 
Comfort is 1600 x 900 x 22 mm. The mat is easy to install - it only weighs 6.48 kg.

DOCUMENTATION OF THE EFFECT
AAG M22 Comfort has undergone a long-term test by pig farmers. The mat has a life expectancy 
of 10 years, and documentation shows a return on investment of approx. 1 year. The develop-
ment of mat is endorsed by the Danish Pig Research Centre and energy companies are ready with 
possible subsidies. Pig farmer Rune Nielsen from Skalfarms in northern Jutland in Denmark has 
412 farrowing crates, and has saved 145,000 kWh per year equalling to EURO 12,000 per annum.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
An investment in the new insulating mats reduces your electricity and heating costs, and it 
helps the environment as well. For further information or questions, please contact our 
specialists Flemming Krogh or Rasmus Hosbond from AAG Aalborg Gummivarefabrik.

Insulating mat lowers energy costs

NOTE!
The mat is for pig cabins only. No guarantee against sow behaviour (bites, etc.). Do not clean with high presure water jet  or place the mat in sunlight. 

SUBJECT
AAG is not responsible for consequential damages arising from turning off the floor heating or other heat source. Subsidies are a matter between the energy company and the individual farmer. 

AAG M22 Comfort for piglet cabins

Insulating and dimensionally stable mat ensures energy savings of up to 100 %
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FARROWING CRATES
Single mats from AAG for farrowing crates protect 
and prevent decubital ulcers.

AAG M17 stable mat dim. 1100x700 mm 
(Hammer top and microrib bottom)

AAG M17 stable mat dim. 1200x900 mm
(Diamond top and microrib bottom)

FARROWING CRATES
AAG Comfort is a high quality sow mattress with 
an extraordinary softness, which increases blood 
circulation for farrowing sows, reducing the number 
of decubital ulcers significantly. AAG Comfort is 
recommended by VSP for high-risk sows.

AAG Comfort - sow mattress dim. 1100x800x35 mm

CREEPS
The specially designed mat AAG M22 Comfort for 
piglet cabins ensure an energy saving of up to 100%. 

An insulating, dimensionally stable and durable mat 
with a life expectancy of 10 years.

AAG M22 Comfort dim. 1600x900x22 mm

Easy installation - mat only weighs 6.48 kg

RECOVERING AREAS
To cover large areas in hospital pens we recommend 
the use of AAG DR 17 stable roll with studs. A solu-
tion that meets VSP statement “Requirements for the 
design of hospital pens”.

AAG DR17 is 30 meters long and is available in the 
following widths: 1400 mm, 1650 mm, 1800 mm and 
2000 mm (Hammer top and bottom with studs)

GESTATION UNITS
For gestation units we use the AAG R17 stable roll with 
holes. 

AAG R17 Dim. 20000x2000x17 mm w / Ø25 holes

The holes, make up less than 10% of the surface,  and ful-
fill the EU Directive (Act No. 295) “That for gilts and sows 
there must be a continuous solid floor area of which a 
maximum of 15% is reserved for drainage openings.”

Product range
AAG stable mats and rolls for pig farmers
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